Myalgic Encephalomyelitis is a Distinct Neurological Disease

ME International Supports Adoption of the #MEICC¹ & #MEICPrimer²

Introduction

Much has been written³,⁴,⁵ and discussed about diagnosing myalgic encephalomyelitis (ME), myalgic encephalomyelitis/chronic fatigue syndrome (ME/CFS), chronic fatigue syndrome (CFS) and systemic exertion intolerance disease (SEID aka ME/CFS).

Here we clarify ME International’s position on whether ME, CFS, CFS/ME, ME/CFS, and ME/CFS-SEID are the same disease and whether the diagnostic criteria for ME, CFS, CFS/ME, ME/CFS, and ME/CFS-SEID select the same group of patients. The non-standardized and overlapping definitions in the USA and other countries have resulted in an inability to compare results of multiple studies because those suffering from chronic fatigue unspecified (ICD code R53.82) and other vague criteria are mixed in with those suffering from ME (ICD G93.3).⁶

Background

ME, CFS, ME/CFS, and ME/CFS-SEID are the recognized diagnostic criteria in the USA⁷:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Disease</th>
<th>International Consensus Criteria (ICC)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>CFS</td>
<td>Holmes, CDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>CFS</td>
<td>Fukuda, CDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>ME/CFS</td>
<td>Canadian Consensus Criteria (CCC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>ME</td>
<td>International Consensus Criteria (ICC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>SEID (uses ME/CFS label)</td>
<td>Institute of Medicine (IOM) (Now NAM)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As stated in the 2012 ME IC Primer, the ICC advances the successful strategy of the CCC of grouping coordinated patterns of symptom clusters that identify areas of pathology. CCC is the precursor to the ICC and is closely aligned with the definition of ME as a distinct neurological disease separate from CFS and ME/CFS-SEID.

The IC Primer defines ME as:

“Profound dysfunction/dysregulation of the neurological control system results in faulty communication and interaction between the CNS and major body systems, notably the immune and endocrine systems, dysfunction of cellular energy metabolism and ion transport, and cardiac impairments.” (International Consensus Primer pg.1).
In 2011, the International Consensus Criteria panel consisted of clinicians, research investigators, teaching faculty, and an independent educator. They represented diverse backgrounds, medical specialties and worldwide geographical regions. Collectively, the members of the panel diagnosed and/or treated more than 50,000 ME patients and their expertise represents more than 500 years of clinical experience. (IC Primer pg. ii)

In 2015, against the requests of experts, patients and stakeholders, the Institute of Medicine (IOM renamed as National Academy of Medicine) convened a committee that led to a broad criteria based on research focused on CFS studies from approximately 2004 to 2014. This narrow focus resulted in a lack of recognition for the cause of symptoms seen in patients who fit an ME criteria. This IOM report proposed new diagnostic criteria that they determined would facilitate a simplified diagnosis of those who fit this broad criteria and recommended renaming this combined group of ME and CFS patients as having systemic exertion intolerance disease (SEID). MEadvocacy.org compared the ICC to the IOM criteria in a chart which shows the inadequacy of using the IOM diagnosis for ME patients.

ME International’s Position

- ME is a distinct neurological disease separate from CFS, CFS/ME, ME/CFS or SEID.
- ME is defined accurately in the ICC.
- The ME IC Primer provides step wise guidance for diagnosing and treating myalgic encephalomyelitis.
- In view of research and clinical experience that strongly points to widespread brain and spine inflammation and multisystemic causes, it is more appropriate and accurate to use the term myalgic encephalomyelitis.
- Research into ME needs to select a more homogenous patient population using the ICC with diagnostic methods found in the IC Primer.
- ME International supports this statement: “Patients diagnosed using broader or other criteria for CFS or its hybrids (Oxford, Reeves, London, Fukuda, CCC, etc.) should be reassessed with the ICC.” (IC Primer pg ii).
- In addition, ME International supports recognition of the original description by Dr. Ramsay, research into the multiple outbreaks, as well as recognition of the possible connection to enteroviruses (polio) and/or retroviruses.

Conclusion

ME International’s position is that myalgic encephalomyelitis is a complex, acquired multi-systemic disease apart from CFS and ME/CFS, that all patients need to be screened for ME in accordance with the IC Primer, and all research labeled “ME” use the ICC.
More detailed information can be found on our website at ME-International.org
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